
' > • cheertnc crowd of area, whose wife Is a 
OOO&rnetAlwnadmlrers looking . native. • · .• 

Robert J . Dole, R-Kanc, . Owen sald the r•leasant task of 
Ills ajlec:ted annoimce- introducing Kalifas' senior sen· 

tiU morning of his cand· • ·ator was not' a new one for him, 
for the leeo Republican but tlfat this WBI' the nrst time he 

:pr,es!1ientlal nomlnaUon. .had.introd4ced the senator In his 
· . . ,...· ' hometown, Russell. 

. $1Je'tk!ng trom a podium erect·'- He introduced Dole as "Our 
)cl~n ll!e City Bulldlng'and friend. and , God willing, the next 
·;the J~ews-Record Building, the president of the United Slates of 

· ·nn,ator ~wu·rh1troduced by America. Bob Dole.'\ 
,former . Kansas "Lt. Gov. Dave The program before !he) arge 

1~n, of·the ~ City~n. gatheringbeganat9:33a:m. w~th 

f Ne¥/s in -Sri~f I .. . 

·m""' •n. " two-city ~re:nony that 
bring a trade boom and 

'l:looer relations. 
'l. Visllin4!·lJ.S. Comn1erce Secre· 
.t:ary !Juanila Kreps initialed the 
cloc:wpent - hammered out dur· 
!ng Intense negotiations th~t be· 
·g~!n 1'11•Y 3- in a brief ceremony 
in . .'Q.nton. Chinese Foreign 
·Mmlster u Qiang had initialled 
the pa'Ct six hours earlier · in 

· Peking. 

. TEHRAN;·(r~-::_ The Ayatoi· 
·lab Khomelnl has ordered execu
tions limited to persons convicted 
of murder or of ordering mas· 
sacres or torture causing death, 
th• government news agency 
said. 

There have been more than 200 
executions since February. 

. :tos ANGELES - The body of 
Barbara Hutton - one of the 
world's richest women and 
dubbed the "poor little rich girl" 
because of seven broken mar· 
~ges and frail health - will be 
flown to ~ew York early this 
week for' aervlces and burial. 

profitable to Egypt and are lo
cated outside the Sinai desert. 

lie Interest Law, Center will go to 
court today to help 70,000 preg· 
nant women, nurs\ng mothers 
and children regain.food benefits 
that were cut off:'shortly before 
Mother's Day because of a bur· 
eaucratic oversight. 

HENDERSONVILLE, Tenn. -
Country music stars gathered 
Sunday to pay homage-to veteran 
bluegrass guitarist Lester Fiatt. 
A family service is scheduled 
today in Sparta , Tenn. , where the 
entertainer will be buried. 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
- Sources reported today that 
Malaysian police have decided to 
detain the Indonesian captain of a 
freighter which brought in a 
commercially-organized load of 
2,500 Vietnamese refugees last 
Nove~ber. 

untl110:25 a.m. Then the senator and 
and Mrs. Ellzabeth Hanford press 
Dole, his wife, left for the Hays ·Room 
airport to fly to Des , Moines; by 1the 
Iowa, where he was to reiterate publishers of 
his candidacy announcement. The Russell Record 

Marring the festivlties;but not other newspapers •• 
much, was a pair of signs erected There were many me,mtoeni\lil~l 
on and near a tractor, evidently the·nauonal and · 
belonging to an American party-and 
Agriculture Movement member, ultous events of 
at the southwest edge of the today here . They 
program area. The signs said, various television 
"Mr. Dole-Where were you representatives, ne!;~:~l!i~' 

when we needed your support in photographers, aDd r H. ITTING. THE GOP ' R~:;1:~~~~~~!l;i~~~~~l~:; Washington?" and "Where was from The New York 
Bob in Washington?". Washington Post and :'hat;' this mornln·g . was 

Dole's speech was interrupted prestigious newspapers, Russell City Building. In the m·embers 
by applause, sometimes polite, as from Newsweek ma.gazine .. ~ ' · 9f)he news media:. Seated In the front'i·ow are,· from 
sometimes very enthusiastic, The senator's :, ' · · '"· l · '?• / 'i.' • \: 

~~i:~5~~~1t~ ]~:!1~~~ ~;i~~i~~~~ the ... ;.~-.ll~·· ·'. • • · • ~Bi4_~Dn911Qt:@inenl SPeech 
the first primary in New Hamp- Kare Center and Cole & • • ~ · · 
shire and emerge as the front· Dawson: Onig Store, · Note:. Fol!dwing is the it at the outset: file magnitude of dou.bt that they have any . ~ntrol longer ·.-'b;;lie\·e , sufficiently in 
runner. the the GOP ~~~s employed when he · pre-pre~r text, re- the endeavor rests not in the over events, over our nation's themselves. · · 
National held in · the med•a, of U;S. Sen. institutional necessities which business, its . direction and its "'fOday we hnve a· President 

~ · ~~"t~t~;~~:~~;~·~f:~h· d'd · f · - · · . • • . · . w o goes. a u ms ng e D. · I ' · J · Dole's o{f1c1ai an· must carry IHorward but rather destiny h · ' bo 't~ ls·ti' that h 
.ft e O IS ca~ I ~~y tr 1R the expe~la(ions WhiCh any . "It I~ CVId~nt in the growth of · wlli be.' 'PerSonally' responsible 
V nommat10n or candidate must, ·engender and smglc·1ssu~ cons!-ltuencles. Over· ·for this, and 'pefsOnally' re· 

BANGKOK _ Vietnam today . The a~nounce-_ then satls.fy in the m_inds and the whelme«J ..... bffhe range of Issues SJl9Mllile ': for that. Heimeans 
offldalliqreecltoswap.s,lckan,d companies hope to reach . th ~t 9i\Jr1~ hearts of t~e All}erJcan people. which co!lf~o_nt_t~e nation, many weU; nodo!!!it; !Jut.whathesaysis 

NEW DELHI - A cyclone that 
raked areas along the Bay of 
Bengal with 12·foot waves and 
winds up to 90 mph :over the 
weekend has claimed at least 46 
lives, officials said today. ' 

wounded POWs with. <;lilna. Viet· mellt' ·With ' ,.. · e . Y. UJ ~g 'I'!!!• is the grea} task. .' of ourp~pledo~~~ their capa'clty wi,thoutmeant/.g. Wedon ~tneeda 
~ Red Crolla, p,ff!~i~is .~\d .l.~~~~!~:!~~;~~~i~:xf :11gi~~!~l?~;n;· . . }~e .. s~naJors · 1It ls,tl!~ U!slt 9f.~reass~rtmg a tounders'!'nd th!'!l). and,deal .~th presldent-lvtib'' i he"~IU be 
t!Mj'lllle 1\ Ule ~"''ne .week" f ~~~;·~~::J~~~(:~~:s~1~~f~:~:~J;~ ~ . ', '-.-,..:.. •:: .;· . ~"'\"' · : Cll~on .f~ith J.p}U.qj!!.t~' 9Dc;.c; __ .._t!lllll\, ~allY:, ~ ~elj~ !@!:r.9!-,. ..:iie:(a§iilll~Y.\ _ 'slblt :' for 
~rom tOday ·With an .'~~ified said five Japane~e oil thank you all for being with set dut to be.as a natio~, a shared concerns· wlijch 1Jiey clfn grasp things lie CljJ:I llij!about: · 
n!11Jlber of Cbfne.!;e captured m. companies hope to buy 200,000 Ill\ a bona fide candidate problems," he · "His• legf.s. us today .. J especially thank the ~onfldence in those means estab- ~nd ·which they ·believe they C!lf! W.e need lndiy.ldual Ain,erlcans to 
the month-long border war. barrels a day starting in 1981. for preslilent, Sen. Robert ;Dole, lation ·creates yet ,another new, members of the .national media hshe_d .to help us gro'1 a'nd .pros· mflue~ce : Should we use nuc~ear be 'personally.' responsible a~aln 

R·Kan,.. today · tr~ained his 'sights _ highly .. complex.federaland·state who have come so far out of their per •.n .~reedom, and a common power · Should we have the r1ght for their own lives, and the life of 

CAIRO - P~esident Anwar 
Sadat has decla{!!d ·readiness to 
launch joint ec'o'n'oinic projects 
with Im;a,el, provided they are 

Medical Center-. Plan 
Tb Subc:oni~J~ittee 
In Hajs tbur5day 

Russell's 'proposed doctor's 
office facility goes before a 
Health Plalinlng Association of 
Western Kansas sub-committee 
In Hays May 17. Approval is 
sought from the Northwest 
Central Region Health Planning 
Council, Inc., at the regional level 
for the program which would 
!lave office suites for six doctors 
In a bulldirig to be constructed on 
the hospital grounds, southeast of 
the present hospital. 
· The plan bas been approved by 
the State Board of Health, prior 
to being· submitted to com
mitleel!, Russell Hospital Admin· 
istrator Paul Grummer said. The 
projected cost Is $550,000. Funds 
will be available without a tax 
levy or Issuing additional bonds, 
it Is reported here. 
• "It Is important for those inter· 
ested in the project to attend the 
May 17 meeting in Hays." 
Grummer said. "The board will 
jwve questions and there will be 
6pportunlty for area residents to 
fhow their support." 
f· The meeting Is at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ·Hadley ~~anal Medical 
Center, Classrooms Land 2, 201 
E. Seventh St., HAys. 

If the project Is approved at the 
May 17 meeting and a certificate 
·or need Is authorized, tbe pr~>
gram next goes befor the HAWK 
council in two meetings ,June 13. 
· At 3 p.m., June.13, th~ .doctor's 
office project will go before the 
plan development . and project 
review committee 9f·HA WK. The 
meeting will iie. In Hays at the 
High Plains Community Compre
hensive Mental Health Center. 
' 1be 'aecond meeting scheduled 
the ume day, asswnlng)bat the 
project survives the afternoon 
~. is before the entire 
~WK board that evening, also 
In Hays. . 

"It II Important to Russell and 
to the project that boosterS and 
supporters attend all three meet· 
inp," Grummet' added. 

After final HAWK approval. 
the project then moves back to 
the state for final approval before 

~~ CODStruction contracts can be let 
•! and won gets under way. 

GALVESTON, Texas - Ac· 
knowledging virtually no hope 
remains for finding seven miss~ 
ing off-shore oil workers alive, 
the Coast Guard has "shut down" 
its search of a collapsed offshore 
oil rig where one body was 
recovered Sunday. 

ISTANBUL - Armed . police 
backed by army soldiers patrol· 
led Istanbul today, hunting for 
leftist terrorists. who plotted to 
kidnap the U.S. and Israeli con· 
suis and killed an . American 
soldier two days ago. 

MANILA - Philippine police 
released 53 protestors today 
while public-disturbance charges 
were being prepared against 
them after an ·anti-government 
demonstration timed to coincide 
with the Fifth U.N .. Conference on 
Trad~ and Development. 

'- · Concorijian's Cartoon 
Is on Page 1 Today 

The political cartoon appearing 
on page 2of today's Daily News is 
by Don Musick of the Concordia 
Blade-Empire newspaper. It 
depicts the beginning of Sen. Bob 
Dole's campaign to reach the 
White House by January 1981. 

Cartoons courtesy of Musick 
have appeared in The Daily News 
in the past. 

not on President Carter, but on bureaucnlcy - -OJie .tliat Is• need-- way to • be here ... We , are ver.y :',?nvlction that we.'are In- truth · . to,?"ar arms?- . . th!~ nation. -
the m~n many Democrats would less for the Industry today.'~ proud of Russell, but we recog· hat we say wear~· a nation that . . · I do n~t see this as an oc~s10n I do not Intend to campaign 
like to see replace him - Sen. Kennedy said his national ' nize that it is not a major media ~ews to the seH-evldent trut~ that for despair, bu~as an occasion for against those .who serve in 
Ed-.yard Kennedy. health insurance plan would center. On the other hand, it is all men are created equal. hop.;. I see It as a dawning government. .They; are no better 

Meeti"? with potenti~l sup· guaraqiee everY ... American very nearly the center of the . "Today, in America, no truth is rea_hzatlOn of the cont~adlctlon and no worse than the rest of the 
po.,.ters m the state w1th the medical care regafdless of ·In· United' Slates - so those of you seH-evident any longer. Instead, which h~s shaP_Cd and nusshaped AIJJerlcan Pl!blic ,- they are a 
nation's first presidential-prefer- come with ·Pf!!'SCl · 'f,ees and who like to be in the middle of self-doubt .increasingly charac· our national hfe for 40 years : part of it. Jt is !'b:"urd to say we 
ence test - 2,600 p~ecinct federal financing of Insurance for ·l!'lngs are pretty well situated. terizes our public life and our That a nation constituted f,lr~ and must ha~e a gove!T'ment us good 
caucuses ~cheduled for next Jan. the poor and aged. . ' .'. ~I am announcing today that I private lives as well. consecrated to, th~. lndi'l~ual as our- peqpl~. ThiS assumes that 
21 - DOle termed a Kennedy· s!Jl,lll seek my party's nomination "It is evident in the dwindling should ha!e been lei! to believe th)! 11!!9Pie, whoel(er they are, are 
authored health-care package "a Dole's scaled-down alternative to the offii:e of president of the numbers of Americans who go to that t_he mdlvidual .co~ld best wtse ansJ generous and good, and 
frightepin!l prospect" that would would gu&l'BIIlee Coverage · for United States. the polls to vote. we say that the benefit . by rellnqu.•~hmg his that thOse ln. government a.re all 
mire the ·health-care system in catastrophic Illnesses, which be "I have no lllusions about the franchise is a right- but"that hopes,hJS_r~spon:ublhbesandhls ~e~lous, dumb, and sUn/lY · It 
government regulation. said "is clearly more in time with magnitude · of the undertaking ; alone does not describe it; rather, very mdiVlduality to . govern· 1sn t 51(· .. ThOse w~o ~rve in 

"The Kennedy approach lakes the times." neither have I any undue concern it reduces its significance. The ment. goo,;erune~t reflect the nation: . 
the position that only radical and Of Kennedy's proposal to set for the magnitude of the prob- franchise is a great gilt paid for "Today, there are those who HUIT!Bn • . WfPJ ' human strengths. 
what I believe ·to be disastrous negotiated fees for certain serv· lems associated with it. Finan· again and again by the courage insist that our great difficulty is and human falllngs. · 
changes will solve problems in ices, Dole said: · cing, logistics, simple human and sacrifice of previous genera· that Americans don't believe in "But' the federal government, 
the ' health-care delivery sys· "This Is a frigbte~g prospect effort or ·t!Je lack of these may Uons. Yet, today so I!lany of our their government. That may nl•t in its siZe, cost' and rea~h .is too 
tern," Dole said. · for those of us who do not belie'e conspire in time . to defeat a people ignore it. They doubt that be true. The great difficulty large for tfili! nation and, in its. 

Dole's Iowa stopover came that a fixed price should define cal!didacy, but they cannot deter it matters- which is to say they might be that Ameri~ns no (Continued to Page 2) 
several hours after his formal what is enough. Health' care•JS:!OO 
entrance into the Republican complex and ·diverse l.il . our 
presidential sweepstakes - a society to be' regulated." 
speech in his hometown of Rus· Earlier, Dole suggested Ken· 
sell Kan. nedy 's· health-Insurance plan ap-

It was Dole's third Iowa visit in peared to'be geared more toward 
recent months, evidence of an politjclll ambitions than political 
increasing field of announced realities. • 
candidates searching for support Carter has been criticized by 
that could carry them to a strong labor and liberal Democrats for 
showing in the January caucuses, his more liDllted healtb-lnsur· 
which lifted Carter's political !.'nee proposals. ,Predicting .Ken· 
fortunes In 1976. nedy's plan ~ .11ot stand a · 

Co-sponsor of a Republican chance of pasSing CongresS, Dole 
health care bill introduced in the said it "seemS to be addressed 
Senate last month, Dole assailed more to po~entlal $=Oil· 
the proposal unveiled by Ken· stituencies within the Demo-
nedy today in Washington. cratic Party and leSs to Con· · 

"senator Kennl:dy ·eontinues to gress." 

._.ow· ·U,PI ·R.p.Qft~r·Views 
Pro•p~,ts~of: se~n . .-:a,~li-,Dql~ 

ByROB.RA:INS · . Howard Bake~. His strate~ Is · Doi.e •s -.~~t speecb 
RUSSELL, Kan. (UP!)- Sen. aimed,aidessay,atwlndingupa conlilined ·;C!J!l~tOry elemel)ts 

Robert Dole, the tart-tongued strong second ch9lce of Repub- towai'd·'l;\'011\,en, rillnortties, labor 
partisan who ran for vice pres· llcans if the others falter before and Den}oo.rats. . . • · 
ident in 1976, today became the the July 1980 convention, In He ' also··~out some bllslc 
Republican party 's seventh Detroit. conservative' ~rawmeat"abouta 
official candidate for the White One obstacle Is the reputation federal government grown. loll 
House. he gained, despite his deftness big at the expeose of lndlvidual!o 

The conservative two-term with a wisecrack, as a pollUcian Ism. · ' 
senator 81Ulounced his candidacy who never passes up an oppor· Otbers who have aimowx:ed fo~ 
in his tiny hometown of Russell, tunity to attack. the GOP nomtnBUon are: ·Rep. 
in the heart of Kansas, where be The term "hatchetman" was Philip Crane of .rutnols, foi'IJ!i!r 
made a dramatic first campaign app!fed during the 1976 campaign Gov. Harold · Sl8ssen of •MID
stop in 1976, choking up wben he when he ran · with' Gerald Ford, nesota, former \,GOP oaUOIJ!I} 
recalled how his neighbors and Doie admitted in an inter· committee official Benjamin 
helped him recover from crlp- view last year hls role was to fire Fernandez, former' Gov. · Jobn· 
piing World War II wounds. up RepUblican stalwarts and Gonna"y of. T~ ~n, ~~ 

Dole ... was chairman of the "feed them·a' litUe raw meat." Weicker of Connecticut and 
Republican National Co)IIJillttee As a result, Dole suffers from a formerCIAdlrei:torGiiQrile 'Bush 
when the Watergate break-in curious position· in the polls. of Texas.· · 
occurred. While about two-thirds of re- Othe.J'.$ ·still · expected to 

Dole, 55, is considered a long· spondents know him - a tre- anoounce lnc:lude' Rep. Jolm B. 
shot in a field dominated by the mendous advantage l.o most pres· Anderson of Illinois, Sen. Howard 
likes of Ronald Reagan, John idential candidates -· ~n11 about Baker of Teilnessee and' former 
Connally, George Bush and 3or4percentpreferhimoverthe Gov. Ronald Reagan 'of Cali· 
Senate Republican !eader others. fornia . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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